
From: Anna West
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Wednesday, May 1, 2024 9:46:02 PM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance
of capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and
pollinator garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of
multiple green jobs and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its
programs and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space
is the primary limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County
Executive Ball’s FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that
will be matched by funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will
provide climate-focused community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing
communities and vulnerable populations and empower the next generation of environmental
leaders through innovative programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have
any questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Anna West

695 Gaither Rd

Sykesville, MD 21784

mailto:annawest3@hotmail.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org


From: Bonnie Sorak
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Wednesday, May 1, 2024 9:12:46 AM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

As both a Howard County resident and a professional that works in environmental sustainability, I
respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Do you know a congregation that wants to start a Creation Care committee?
Encourage them to sign up for Faithful Green Leaders Training on June 3rd,
10th & 24th. More information HERE.

Bonnie Sorak, Director of Outreach
(she/her/hers)
Interfaith Partners for the Chesapeake
443-799-0349 Cell
410-609-6852 IPC Office
Bonnie@InterfaithChesapeake.org
Website: www (dot) interfaithchesapeake (dot) org
Connect with us: https://www.facebook.com/InterfaithPartnersfortheChesapeake
"you are not obligated to finish the work: neither are you free to desist from it.”-Pirkei Avot 2:21

mailto:bonnie@interfaithchesapeake.org
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.interfaithchesapeake.org%2Fjune_2024_fglt&data=05%7C02%7Cianderson%40howardcountymd.gov%7Cd90a7183ddb74e8df4e208dc69e0620c%7C0538130803664bb7a95b95304bd11a58%7C1%7C0%7C638501659654808926%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jkT9cOUveEnZRm7sRgXHR%2FpIQ6NrFrGq2y6%2BwZMeU0g%3D&reserved=0
mailto:bonnie@interfaithchesapeake.org
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FInterfaithPartnersfortheChesapeake&data=05%7C02%7Cianderson%40howardcountymd.gov%7Cd90a7183ddb74e8df4e208dc69e0620c%7C0538130803664bb7a95b95304bd11a58%7C1%7C0%7C638501659654825616%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pWBKe1bmBrLbdOZA8spwUNm%2BkeWrR9EakxIc9C%2FS470%3D&reserved=0


From: Guy Moody
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly; Susan Moody
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Wednesday, May 1, 2024 9:18:37 AM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs.  

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming. 

This is especially important to my wife and me. You see, I led the campaign for PATH that created
the READY Program that blossomed into EcoWorks. We've watched them with pride as they have
continued to do great work for 13 years and counting. We've even hired them to help with
maintaining our own rain gardens. Anything the County Government can do to support EcoWorks
will pay dividends for a better environment for our county and our state.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Cordially,

Guy and Susan Moody

9506 Red Apple Lane

Columbia, MD 21046

(240) 447-0831

Sent from my iPhone

mailto:moodys@comcast.net
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org
mailto:susanmoody822@gmail.com


From: Keith Ohlinger
To: CouncilMail
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Wednesday, May 1, 2024 11:52:45 AM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs.  

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming. 

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Keith Ohlinger
Porch View Farm LLC
Cell# 240-893-1718

mailto:kohlinger05@verizon.net
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov


From: Keith Ohlinger
To: CouncilMail
Subject: FY 2025 Budget.
Date: Wednesday, May 1, 2024 11:51:45 AM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I hope everyone is safe and healthy!  All is well here.  We have six new calves so far and spring is in
full swing here on the farm.

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs.  They have helped me with a few projects here on the farm
over the years and have always been a joy to work alongside.

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming. 

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks and thank you, as always, for all you do.

Keith Ohlinger
Porch View Farm LLC
Cell# 240-893-1718

mailto:kohlinger05@verizon.net
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov


From: Steve Miller
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Wednesday, May 1, 2024 10:11:31 AM
Attachments: 79DD61EE-EC52-467E-85BF-D2944F7A32FE.png

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I am writing this as both a private citizen and as real estate professional who works to strengthen
our Howard County community. I do not speak for any organization in this writing.

I have been intimately familiar with the projects that Howard Ecoworks has performed in our County
for many years. I have supported and will continue to support their mission and their programming. 

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. 

EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the implementation of
debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of capital stream
restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator garden
installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs and green
career exploration programs.  

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  

County Executive Ball’s FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property
that will be matched by funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will
provide climate-focused community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing
communities and vulnerable populations and empower the next generation of environmental
leaders through innovative programming. 

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Sincerely,

Steve Miller

Steve Miller, GRI, C2EX

mailto:steve@scottomiller.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org



REALTOR®
Licensed Salesperson

2023 Howard County Association of REALTORS® REALTOR® of the Year

2022-2023 Howard County Association of REALTORS® Legislative Committee Chair

2023-2025 Director, Howard County Association of REALTORS®

Miller & Associates of
Cummings & Co. Realtors

O: 410-823-0033
M: 410-971-3050

www.scottomiller.com

FRAUD ALERT: Never trust wiring instructions sent via email. Cybercriminals are hacking email accounts and
sending emails with fake wiring instructions. These emails are convincing and sophisticated. Always independently
confirm wiring instructions in person or via a telephone call to a trusted and verified phone number. Never wire
money without double-checking that the wiring instructions are correct.
 
Confidentiality Notice:
This email may contain privileged, confidential, copyrighted, and/or other legally protected information.  If you are
not the intended recipient, you may not use, copy or retransmit the information contained within.  If you have
received this by mistake, please notify us by return email, then delete the email and any attachments.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scottomiller.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cianderson%40howardcountymd.gov%7C30ad990663c145b4684e08dc69e89719%7C0538130803664bb7a95b95304bd11a58%7C1%7C0%7C638501694905778270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FOvPs%2BgbBuNKsZzwyY5F6Vx7KFPTMODdskmkkZUXKno%3D&reserved=0


From: Teresa Weathington Guzmán
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Wednesday, May 1, 2024 9:00:34 AM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan,
maintenance of capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant
tree planting and pollinator garden installations in urban and underserved areas, and the
administration of multiple green jobs and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its
programs and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of
space is the primary limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and
impact.  County Executive Ball’s FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the
purchase of property that will be matched by funds from the State. With this funding and
new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused community leadership in solving
environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable populations and empower the
next generation of environmental leaders through innovative programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you
have any questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Sincerely,

Teresa Weathington Guzman
Board President, Clocktower Crossing Community Association

 

mailto:tweathington@gmail.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org


From: Christine Rabine
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Thursday, May 2, 2024 6:11:29 PM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Thanks,
Christine Rabine
8506 Chapel View Rd
Ellicott City, MD 21043

mailto:christine.rabine@gmail.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org


From: The Rev. Derek Miller
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: Requesting FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Thursday, May 2, 2024 5:11:05 PM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear Members of the Howard County Council. 
I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and
pollinator garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of
multiple green jobs and green career exploration programs.
In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its
programs and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space
is the primary limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and
impact.  County Executive Ball’s FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the
purchase of property that will be matched by funds from the State. With this funding and new
property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused community leadership in solving
environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable populations and empower the
next generation of environmental leaders through innovative programming.
Our community is better for all the Ecoworks does and they are very worthy of this funding.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have
any questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

The Rev. Derek H. Miller 
Rector/Priest 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
3695 Rogers Avenue 
Ellicott City Maryland 21043 
(office)  410-465-2273 
(mobile) 443-756-2766 
Schedule a meeting with me! https://calendly.com/derekhmiller/
*I check emails once or twice a day. If you need a more immediate response, please call or
text me*

mailto:rector@stpetersec.org
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcalendly.com%2Fderekhmiller%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cianderson%40howardcountymd.gov%7Cb5f0ca2bfe244583dc3c08dc6aec4915%7C0538130803664bb7a95b95304bd11a58%7C1%7C0%7C638502810651666832%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C40000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KZdGWYnQ5vPMB%2BskOSzwxSyPbrfQb84UzUESuWnC3j8%3D&reserved=0


From: Janine Grossman
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Thursday, May 2, 2024 3:27:08 PM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Janine Grossman
Ellicott City

mailto:janinegrossman@gmail.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org


From: Katherine Schnorrenberg
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Thursday, May 2, 2024 8:56:56 AM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming. 

EcoWorks is a jewel in Howard County that I am grateful to have both personal and professional 
working with to make our county have a greener and brighter future. 

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Regards,

Katherine Schnorrenberg, Columbia, MD

mailto:kschnorrenberg@gmail.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org


From: Matthew Hemler
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 Budget Support for Howard Ecoworks
Date: Thursday, May 2, 2024 4:35:11 PM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Matt Hemler

Howard County Resident at: 

6272 Light Point Pl, Columbia MD 21045

-- 
Matthew Hemler
Pronouns: he/him/his



From: Julianne Danna
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Friday, May 3, 2024 10:22:17 AM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming.

I personally am eager to see Howard EcoWorks grow and have the capacity to expand their offerings
through the acquisition of space. Howard EcoWorks has worked with several organizations I am
affiliated with to support us as community members and their growth will have an enormous
positive impact on the community and the lives they reach.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Thanks,
Julianne Danna

mailto:juliannedanna@gmail.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org


From: Linda Briese
To: CouncilMail
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Friday, May 3, 2024 8:28:38 AM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Name: LInda and Reinhart Briese

Address: 4691 Columbia Road, Ellicott City, MD 21042

mailto:guinness.breezy@gmail.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov


From: Lydia Perez Poole
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Friday, May 3, 2024 1:32:15 PM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a key partner to the County through the implementation
of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of capital stream
restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator garden
installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs and green
career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will continue to provide
climate-focused community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and
vulnerable populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through
innovative programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

Sincerely,

Lydia Poole

mailto:lppoole10@gmail.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org


From: Jfraser@handhrock.com
To: CouncilMail
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Monday, May 6, 2024 12:23:25 PM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

As a member of the Board of Directors for Howard Ecoworks, I respectfully request that you support
County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard EcoWorks.  EcoWorks has continued to be a
stalwart partner to the County through the implementation of debris management efforts under the
Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities,
significant tree planting and pollinator garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the
administration of multiple green jobs and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

 --

 Thanks,
  Jamie

      Email: jfraserhhrock.@gmail.com

      Direct (office): (410)567-1046
      Mobile: (443)433-6287 (No voicemail) 

mailto:jfraser@handhrock.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:jfraserhhrock.@gmail.com


From: Misty Sexton
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Monday, May 6, 2024 5:59:20 AM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs.  

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming. 

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

 
Thank you -
 
Misty Sexton
Standard Petroleum Logistics
Columbia, MD
O: 410.461.2607
Misty.Sexton@StandardPetroleumLogistics.com
 
Get to know SPL at:
www.StandardPetroleumLogistics.com
 

mailto:Misty.Sexton@StandardPetroleumLogistics.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org
mailto:Misty.Sexton@StandardPetroleumLogistics.com
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.standardpetroleumlogistics.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cianderson%40howardcountymd.gov%7C5404d6b91297423fb9ba08dc6db32ee4%7C0538130803664bb7a95b95304bd11a58%7C1%7C0%7C638505863596471378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=495N7hz%2BjraMKkzV1AKj9Iq0zHu4%2B49n3CGMV4XKxCM%3D&reserved=0


From: Tsusaki, Donald
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 Budget Support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Tuesday, May 7, 2024 12:59:37 PM

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs.  

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming. 

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

-- 
Donald Tsusaki
designs@zitherist.com
+1 443 / 231 - 4900

mailto:designs@zitherist.com
mailto:CouncilMail@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:llilly@howardecoworks.org
mailto:designs@zitherist.com


From: Paul Hayden
To: CouncilMail
Cc: llilly
Subject: FY25 budget support for Howard EcoWorks
Date: Tuesday, May 7, 2024 11:11:38 AM
Attachments: image002.png
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image004.png

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or
attachments if you know the sender.]

Dear County Council,

I respectfully request that you support County Executive Ball’s proposed budget for Howard
EcoWorks. EcoWorks has continued to be a stalwart partner to the County through the
implementation of debris management efforts under the Safe and Sound Plan, maintenance of
capital stream restoration projects and biorientation facilities, significant tree planting and pollinator
garden installations in urban and underserved areas and the administration of multiple green jobs
and green career exploration programs. 

In 2024, EcoWorks is looking to take a significant step for the long-term sustainability of its programs
and organization through the purchase of property in Howard County. Lack of space is the primary
limitation in growing and expanding programming, services and impact.  County Executive Ball’s
FY25 budget includes one-time funds to support the purchase of property that will be matched by
funds from the State. With this funding and new property, EcoWorks will provide climate-focused
community leadership in solving environmental challenges facing communities and vulnerable
populations and empower the next generation of environmental leaders through innovative
programming.

Thank you for your consideration of this request and please feel free to reach out if you have any
questions regarding my support for Howard EcoWorks.

 
–––––––––––––
Paul H. Hayden, P.G., L.R.S., R.S.M.
Vice President

GEO-TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATES, INC. 
1414 Key Highway, Suite 201P, Baltimore, MD 21230
Cell: 443-865-8274 | www.gtaeng.com

Services: Geotechnical Engineering • Environmental and
Geoscience Consulting • Construction Observation and Testing

Offices: Abingdon, Baltimore, Frederick, Laurel, & Waldorf, MD • NYC Metro • Somerset, NJ
Pittsburgh Metro, Quakertown, Scranton/Wilkes-Barre, & York, PA • Northeastern, OH
Georgetown & New Castle, DE • Sterling, VA • Nashville, TN • Charlotte & Raleigh, NC • Orlando, FL
 
GTA – Since 1985
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